
Bl'HINKSS opportunities.
Hotels and Rooming Houses.

SOME COOL) BUYS.
tl7 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 5911.

I. K. Kt'KN'CKK St CO.
House that make the money. 38 rmi,

ft. k. ; lease, rent $50; price 2h0, term.
Owner sic, be Jvenneuy. l (orf

Ant., moflern. 34 rooms. 17 apt., food
furniture. Don't come if you haven't

4O00 cash, inc. J 5uo per month, be
Kennedy. L (110)

30 rooms, h. k.. on 18th st.; good
furniture, close in. Bring 32000 with
you. L (233)

monern w. p. Dnm u u ..

$7000 will han'lie furniture, bid;, ana
land, $700 per month, be Mr. Kennedy.
List NO. (100 J.

SO room, h. k., tem heat, Teas at
f0. net $200. Price $200, term; ome
tuy. See Mr. McNeill. L.isi io. uio

12 room, h. k., close In; good furni-
ture, loo, cash or trade lor grocery

tore, nee ai r. men. '
HOTELS. HOTELS.

$75,000 One of Portland' best
4 3,000 .t $1H0; lease.

Siyouo Modern, with leaae. Bargain,
ckoiui :4 nmray. lease, net $.00.
s43oo so rm., trans., downtown, net

$3O0, lease at $150.
$2000 1 rms., tr., rent $65; bargain.
Can fit you out in anything you vuU

See Mr. 8allger. the Hotel Man.

HOTEL AND APT. HOUSES.
20 Years In Business in Portland.

$ 3,200 Small steam-heate- d apt. house,
14 room, private bath for self,
d;iady home and good living.
VMk $100 every month.

ft 8 BOO modern apt. house,
lease $225. Thl a good buy
aitu ha about 300 net income.

$ 1,500 per month NET Income. Apt
house, over 130 rooms, over 55

apt.; ha good lease, low rent;
no information by phone,

4,000 LESS FOR CASH, transient
hotel, 1H well furnished rooms.
Splendid apt-- for self.
Lease $00.

20,000 WELL FURNISHED downtown
hotel, rent $i per room;
lease. A real apt. with kitchen
and private bath for self. Ask
fnr Mr. MaKoon.

I. E. SPENCER A CO.
B17-2- 1 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 5011.

TALK IT OVER WITH US.

TODAY'S SPECIALS.

White Temple District.
21 single H. K. rooms; always full:

nets $200 or better. $2300 handle thi
one.

Nob Hill,
12 rooms, H. K. ; room all rented; a

money maker; nut $100 or better; $750
to handle.

An .t KUn TT K. !

n exceptionally fine place; net $20O of
more, $2000 iu.naies.

Make an appointment and wa will
how these.

Old HTiH'K EXCHANGE BLDQ.
Automatic o27-f-

v i,! I .ITTl.M H iDMKN' HOTEL.
Here's a nice hotel, about 35 room,

beautiful location, good lease, fine,
room. Particldar thl oflice.

List 4; J.

apartment, fine location, nice
place: garage; good lease; $2UOv handles.
List

inirimunt hnuse. fine nlace. modern.
lease. Particulars thl office.

List 378.

WESTERN BROKERAGE COMPANT,
S1H NOKTHWKSTEHN HANK BLDG.

Mairniflcent brick. upward to 85
irimhu- - bright nicelv furnished.

modern suites: automatic elevator, hard- -
wik.iI rinnrM- Murnrlm nirl v large net; at
inwiivA In HUDearanue. economic in
operation, safe as Gibraltar for your
money; price right. lou must nave
about $15,000.
O. H. BKUTHBIM RHALTT CO.. INa

40H-1- Cuiich Uldir. Main 1S75.
AN Al'ARTMKNT HOUSK

that Is worth every cent the owner
are aking for It. The
hnnsM tn ihn cltv. It ha 15 apt, a 5'
year lease and I In a very good loca-

tion. Price and terms are right; $7000
to handle.

G. C. ULRICH A CO.
(102 Stock Exchange ft Ids;.

Third and Yamhill St.
OVER 20 ROOMS.

VERY PINE FURNITURE).
One of the best furnished and most de-

sirable rooming house In the city. A
fine home and good income. Price $o500.
We also have others.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.,
500-1- 0 Panama lildg. Main 8042,

strictly modern house on wet
side. Fully furnished with the best of
furniture. 2 baths, hardwood floor,
furnace, fireplace, garage. Corner lot
60x100. In the heart of Nob 11 ill dis-
trict, 1 block from car. You can have
a beautiful home and a good income at
the auine time.

MuOKB A DENNIS,
OWtt Union Ave. Wdtn. flfla4.

apartnunt. !i00. terms.
1 apartment, $ l.uu, terms.

apartment, 1300, term.
1 apartment. $ 14K), terms,

hotel. tuiioO, term.
apartment, $,'ouo, term.
hotel, $2.oo, term.

We have a list of good buys. Call at
422 CHAMUKR OF COMMERCE I'.LPO.

TKK.VS O.N AN V' uK THESIS.
Sln.'io to rooms, west side, hardwood

floors, three fireplaces, good furniture,
splendid income.

S..00 six rooms, west side, paying
good net.

j;t'ti J H. K. rooms, cheap rent,
br.t-- building, close In, east side, netting
ll.'.O. For more bargains see Mrs. Uoyle,
4 18 WorceMer bldg.

HOTEL.
5(1 rooms, one of the best locations

In the city. Ureal for transient trade;
good leae; price $7(100. Can arrange
on terms. Sen George.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

Tblwy. 4751. 410 Henry Hldg.
A M It u v it k tor Los Angeles and must
sell my furniture of twelve rooms, Four
apartments and four sleeping rooms.
Everything In good condition and clean
a a pin. You will like it and can have
a nice home with a net Income of l0.
Will sutririce If sold by Nov. 15. Call
TMttV :Ui,Y .

DOWNTOWN HOTEL.
45 rooms, location and lease perfect, j

nas private nnil puouc on ins. a rra-bu-

at and fur less than half
Cuah.

, G. C. VI. RICH ft CO.
(102 Stock Exchange Bldg.
Third and Yamhill,

M. iv ii'.rt.'n,J.
J2S-- NORTHWESTERN HANK BI.DO
LEADING HOTKL AND APARTMENT

IK'CSE AGENCY.
TP YOU WISH TO HI T OR SELL,

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER. 14
YEARS IN THE HUSlNtSS IN PORT-
LAND enaui.es us to locate you
RIGHT

ANOTHER GOOD ONE.
hotel, while pressed brick

buildtTig. steam heat, oil burner, several
private baths; nets over all expense
liioo month , price $ l.ouO, $tooo cash
will handle. Soo Mrs. Keller.
HHP. T. MOORE CO., Itm7 Yeon Bldg.

" hTTtTTu
fine transient location.Very nkuy furnishvd. Ground floor

lobby and electric elevator. Long lease
and vcrv reanonal'le rent.

PUliRKV INVESTMENT CO.
PANAMA HI. DC. MAIN 3042.

$0 H. K. ROOMS, lease, full to
capacity, $2.M)0 will place you In this
money-makin- g piece. Price $4000; wedt
Side location.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
Realtors.

TMw v. 47.M. 410 Henry HMg
COSY CORN ER.
apart., brick building, rent

$17.'. priate baths to allapt. 3 sleeping porches. 2 garages, hot
w aier heal ; net profit over oO. Kor
particular m'p Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T MQPKK CO. U'Q" Yeon Pldg.

IK TCU WANT TO ROY OR SKLL
bus: ntmm, hmel, rooming or a part meat
hcuiu o any kind, anywhere.

HITTEK. LOWE V CO.,
Wl-- I 3 lloarl of Bldf
We W ' : 4 All Krr! nf Insurance

SMALL HOTEL.
42 rooms. - mr . e. steam heat,

groiind-fioo- r lolbj, automatic elevator.
U prn ate bat hs : net profit nvrr $.o0
month price $ 13,0u0, easy term. Se
Mrs. KflUr
GEO T MOORE CO.. 10l7 Yenn Rldg.

mo-lii- Biurtni.'iu. I's id 3s,
private bath:, electric elrvator, lodernthroughout, beautiful furniture

enr leae. Price 11.00il, good terms.
So McCauley with Win. A. Butrhes Co.,
2 H Railway Exclrir.ge bldg. Bdwy. ttsos.

o MODERN apartments'; weat side hn k
corner; a.l 11: lit. airy rooms; ahsolutely
clean and unusually well furnished;
automat iu elevator, etc Long leave at
low rent. I'rice $l.00O; terms. Yates,
243 Fourth st.

32 ROOMS RENT "$7o!
Can you beat it 7 Right where allworking peop.f re; light, outside rooma

You can not lose with this rent; If sold atonce, $1S3; easy term. Peters, 13 N.
Fifth st

10 H. K. rooms, j st id, real $- -i.
Juabst Washing too.

BrRfFS OPPORTUNITIES.
Hotel uivj KtKniuc lltmncs.

APARTMENT HOUSE.
Over iO apartments, mostly 3rooms each; Jo mlnut-s- " walk to

center of business (list. Lease to
1126; low rent. $12,000 will put
you .en posscAaiuo. balance as you
make It,

HOTEL.
Here f what I consider the

best buy tn tne city; about 100
rooms; very Men-cla- place; ele- -
Lsntiy furnished ; beautiful lobby,

lease. Doing big business.
Call and get particular.

AP.A RTM ENT HOUSE.
Nice liitie brick bid;. 17 well

furnished apt. lea.e at $2U0
per month. Price $ 70W). Someterms, Mr. Brown.

HOTEL
Nice west side location. Modern

brick building. Several private
ba t hs. Lon s; lease. Price $9300.
Soma ternm.

vVEPT BIDE APT. HOUSE.
Clearing ov er $400 per month.

Pplendid furniture. Five-yea- r lease.
I'rice 114.000. Sor- terms. See Mr.
Brown.

1ft ROOMS H. K. 0
A wonderful buy on the west

side; selling on account of sick-
ness. Excellent furnishing; good
Income. $ 2.i00 caah will handle.
Bee Mrs. iiemp.

APT.
A good buy in a stucco apart-nje- nt

houe of 40 rooms. Private
baths. Exceptional lease. Can be
handled with $3300 each. See Mr.
Zemp.

RESIDENTIAL HOTEI
An unusual place with good

lease. Thi will clear 4k per
give owner wonderful home.

This can't be beat and $0000 will
handle. See Mrs. Zemp.

RIERDON REALTY CO..
Realtors.

B37 Pittock Block.
Tenth Pt. nt Washington.

.HOTKL LEAaE AND FURNISHINGS.
Fireproof building.

Steam heaL

Hot and cold water.

Phone In every room.

Free bus.
Sample room.

Ttfrlnt Sl.Vlfl tn 12200 ner month.
chtap rent, located in a thriving city of
15,000, Washington. or particular see

O. B. RIPPKY,
410 McKay Bldg.

30 Al'TS.. 2. 3 and 4 rooms, west ide, 4
year lease; rent $ooo; automatic eleva-
tor, steam heat; $12,000 required.

19 apts., 3 rms. and bath, wet side,
lease; steani heat; nets $4U0 per

month, tttooo will nanuie.
2rt apts. or 90 rms., west side, steam

heat. lease; rent $500; $20,000.
Terms.

hotel, ground floor lobby, eleva-
tor; 'several private baths; lease,
$ftHK required. W. L. Horrell, 432 Pit- -

took hlk. Hitwy, nun.
brick hotel, 1 floor, long lease,

cheap rent. N. W. heat; good income;
right downtown. Don't mis seeing this.

Hvk one In rood W. S. locality net
ting $200 a mo., that can swing for
s HIlO

Over 30 rooms, W. 8., can get
lease; net 2.o; not ana coia water in
all apartments; $5000; some terms.

brick, one floor hotel; steam
heat; very clean; good transient locality,
$a.'00. Columbia Realty Co., 201 McKay
bltl g. Btlffv, 2in.

CLAbiSY; CONEECTIUN1SRY AND
GROCERY.

Located busy west side street In apt
house district; doing $:i0 to $3." day
now; rent $UA, good lease. Someone Is
going to make a lot of money here.
WILL IT BE YOU? $1000 eash will
handle.

SIMMS, ftlf Henry Bldg.
NOB HILL.

15 rooms, fine furniture, water In
rooms, house- newly tinted and painted
throughout, corner house with beautiful
lawn; nmt see this to appreciate. Price
$1SOO, good terms. See McAuley, with
Wm. A. Hughes Co.. 218 Railway

bldg. Hdwy. flo

WE FPECIAL1ZE In rooming houses,
apartment houses and hotel. If you
wish to list or find a location we would
be pleased to hear from you.

MRS. SNOW. BROADWAY 4S64.
320 Lumbermen's Bldg.

D O W N TOWN HOTEU
Over 40 rooms, dnndy brick bldg.,

lease, some private baths, ground
floor lobby and elevator. Nets $500,
$0000 cash to handle. See -- Mr. Tice.

PACIFIC HOTEL NEWS.
714 Couch Hldg.

SACRIFICE.
modern Apartment, private

baths, new rugs and curtains, very clean,
rent $100 per month with good lease.
Price $4S00, with terms. See McCauley
with Wm. A. Hujrhes Co., ''18 Railway
Exchnnico hid?. Bdwy. tKig.

SOL'TH OV WASHINGTON.
Exceptionally well furnished brick apt

house; 14 apartments, 2
apts., 1 single room, brand new
lease, good steady Income; JSOOO will
handle; price $15,000. See Mrs. Keller.
GEO T. MORE CC. Ion" Yeon Bldg.

BEAUTY.
modern apartment, concrete

building, private hatha, fine furniture,
lease at $r ; price $4500. aome

terms. See McCauley, with Wm. A.
Hughes Co., 218 Kailway Exchange bldg.
Bdwy. wstm.

HOOD MONEY-MAKE-

Fine little hotel, 44 rooms, rent $250,
lease, corner brick building, hot

and cold water in all rooms, steam, heat;
price $s50o, J6JO0 down, feiee air. Kel-
ler.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

modern apartment, 2a and :ts.
brick building. lease, rent $150,
heautlfullv furnished with private hnthn,
price $."tOO0, some ttrms. See McCauley
with Wm. A. Hughes Co., 21 S Railway
Exchflnee Mtk. Broadway iWOS.

H E A DU L" ART E RS FOR ROOM I NG
HOUSES.

If you want to buy or sell see me.
Oldest established, reliable firm in city.
II. W. OAR LA XD, 201 3d. cor. Taylor.

apartment houae; modern brick
corner; very clone tn on west side; long
lease; low rent; always IllleU. will
sttind closest tun pec t lon. Price $35,000;
easy terms. Yates. 243 Fourth st.

42 OM apartmenls; lease at
$tbrVper month; modern brick corner;
automatic elevator and all modern Idea.
Coin pletely f urn ished and in very good
condition. Kor quick s;ile. only $25,000;
some terms. Yates. 4 5 En u r t h St.

1.1 ROOMS BRICK BLDG.
On corner, faces Park on one floor;

location ran not be beat; always Ju'I;
swell furniture; a regular mint for $13"o;
ensv t',r'ni Peters, 15 North Fifth st.

APT HOiri for sale, ti apts., 1 roomsj,
first-clas- s furniture newly painted,
location, $LS00; terms. Owner, 34"
Hull Ft

apt.. 2s and 3s ; private baths;
furniture At; clears ij.." month; only
$4S00; terms; best buy in cltv.
320 HENRY BLDG. BDWY'. 33!W.

WA NT ED From ow ntr, rooming house
that $2000 will handle; old hous close
In not wanted; no agents. C 164, Ore- -
Roni in.

AiWH'XTANT wint-- s partnership or in- -

ttrt in golns; business; state particu-
lar and amount investment required.
F 2iV

Id ROOMS- RENT $20.
On one f"r. Al location, clean and

neat all for $745; easy te rms. Peters,
IS N'orth Fifth st

DANDY little hotel, fine location, good
income, price attractive. For further In-

formation see R I.' MM ELL & RUMMELL,
274 Stnrk ft.

22 ROOMS RENT $f.n LEASE.
Brick but' ding, on corner, fair furni-

ture; dandy tit resell ; all for $10'..
Y u r own terms. Pete rs. 13 North 3th.
Mt'K brick hotel; rent $1S0.

lea.-e- ; Income $373; $4inn, S(0 cash.
Sandy Realty Company, 331 Railway

lid!;.
FoK SALE, oil' ap. rooming house; 15

rooms, money maker ; small payment, oneay frms ; depot location. Call Broad -

10 ROOMS RENT $15.
One floor lieht outxlie rooms, fair

furniture for f.'Oi on your own terms.
Peters. 13 X. ,".th Street.

10 lt )OM S. Nob Hill, new f urn it u re ; beAu- -
tiful large rooms, clears no month;
all for M73; some snap: im hsntlte.
3 2 rt HENRY BLDG BDWY. .Wm.

HOTEL over 100 rooms, ground I ,oor
tnbhv ; ele ato ,n. w neat; long lease
if .l.'sTre.l. 1H Pittock l.k.

30 RK)MS. ' H. K.. least-- clears $175
month. f2fii pood easy terms; pr:ib It.
320 HENRY B LOO. BDWY. 3.VM1.

ELLA J. OWEN CO., apt. hou.s and
hotels. 370 Yamhill It., W' et side bar- -
pains.

it Al'TS. ver It 10 rioniji. 5 year it
wet side; price and terms. 432
lock h'.k.

$1423 FOR It roonis. all II. K ., clears 100
month: fV23 handles this jeood thine.
320 11 E X UY BLUG. 1UV Y. VV.0.

3 ROt MS. fine furniture, modern., next
to P. O rent $2o; sell $450 cahh. 05
Ninth ft. N.

WANTEI To lease, unfurnished hotel or
apartment house, SO te rooms. A K
30W. Oregooisa.
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HoteN and Rooming House.
TllUAioU.N & THoilSON. REALTORS.
. One of the best buys In the market
today: modern brick building. 43 apis.,
2s. 3 and 4s; good lease ; rent very
low; clears over seou; ia.uuu oown.

14 modem apt., brick building, lease
rent 175: cleariner over $300: rood we?1

id location; very desirable; $4000
down.

30 rooms, some apt., some sleeping
team heat, hot and cold, water In ail

lease, rent low : well located,
dandy place for lady alone; good home
ana income; ssouu, terms.

$10,000 will handls one of the bet
narfmont house on the west side; rood

fireproof brick building, good leaae; rent
only 3i0; automatic elevator, wen iur-
mshed; big income.

in modern ant, z Ion ST lease
rent $330; nets over $450; all beautifully
lurmsnea; best location; iwv uwwo.

Over 10O rooms, some apts.. aome
sleeping; long lease; rent less than $6
per room ; everything in gooa laaya
$7fi00 down.

tt .u.nin mstmm- - rent $200
rum kut kni and cold water In all

rooms; exceptionally well furnished; big
income; $O0. terms.
' $3000 will handle 15 modern apt.,
fcrifk buildinc: rent $3.50 per room
newly renovated, in good shape; a nice
home ana income.

1 ft rooms, all apts-- : rent $115; nets
Avr hAN He lovelv ant: well fur
nished ; best west side location, most
desirable; $2300 down.

Over 80 rooms, strictly modern brick
hotel; best west side location, good
lease; rent $330; gross income around
$2300; price $ IS, 000. part terms.

$7300 will handle modern
hnt1 Inns- lease, rieht rent. STOOd loca
tion : unusual income, tiure ia worth
while.

Over 120 rooms, lease; rent very rea-
sonable; N. W. heat; modern brick
building; good income; central location;
$10,000 will handle.

Strlctlv modern brick hotel. 84 rooms.
lease; rent $275; net better than $400;
good beds and oak furniture, needs soma
renovating; low price; terms.

Oood modern brick hotel, nice corner;
very beat location; lease over me xair
very clean and beautifully furnished,
book show uniepual income.

Strictly modern, fireproof transient
hotel: lease; low rent; good linen
and rues, best of plumbing? clears $1000
everything in fine shape. FulleaL par
ticulars at or nee.

$6200 will handle strictly modern
small hotel: best central location: lease
rent $3oo; some private baths; well
furnished.

modern brick hotel ;
lease; rent $300; nets better than oo;
nearly new furnishings; price iid.ouu.

Small residential hotel, strlctlv mod
ern ; lease; rent $lf0; fully equipped
and furnished wfth the fery best; extra
good income; beautiful ground; $6000
down.

21 rooms, all apts.; rent $90; furnace,
electricity; clears over $200; very well
located; nice and clean; $2100 down.

13 roomi.. h. k.. rent $60; furnace.
electricity; location can't be beat; gross
income sisu; loveiy apu, too;
I10O0 down.

14 rooms, part h. k.; rent $80; dears
$130 besides lovely apt.; some real good
furnishings; everything in first-clas- s

condition; $2000 cash required.

80 rooms, apts. ; lease ; rent
$173; good furniture and clean; net
$223 besides nice apt.; furnace, electric-
ity; well located; price $4000, part terms.

room strictly modern Nob HH1 home,
furnishings all the best, new and beau-
tiful; lovely home with income. Fullest
particulars at office,

$1000 will handle 12 rooms, modern;
rent $60; lovely home and $05 clear;
well furnished; central location.

21 rooms, all apts.: lease; rent $115:
furnace, electricity; well furnished; clean
and In ood condition; $2000 down.

20 HENRY FLPG. BDWY. 4RR0.

JtOOMINO HOUSID.
VANCOUVBR,

33 rooms, transient and house-
keeping; central location: rooms
all furnished and occupied; steady
income; $2700, $1300 cash, bal-
ance monthly.

JOHN H. ELWELL.
8I3H Main St.,

Vancouver, Waan.

MODERN apartment. 7 3s, nicely fur- -
nianed, class A ; rent only sad; long
lease; price $4500.

10 rooms, apt., wonderfully furnished,
west side location, clearing $150; $4O0O
will handle.

lfl housekeeping rooms, good location;
$1530. terms.

0 rooms, beautifully furnished; price
$ltl.50; $1150 down.

14 rooms: very exclusive. White Tem-
ple; price 32500. terms.

J. E. WALTER. MAIN 23 ST.
60ft Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

WE HAVE SOME VERY FINE APART
MENT HOUSE FURNISHINGS AND
LEASES FOR SALE. THEY ARE
MONEY-MAKER- S AND WILL STAND
CLOSE INVESTIGATION. FULL IN
FORMATION WILL BE GIVEN BY
CALLING AT THIS OFFICE. WE HAVE
BOTH LARGE AND PM ALL PROPER
TIES. 410 LUMBERMEN'S BLDG.
WINSLOW CO.

WEST SIDE ROOMING HOUSE.
Close in, & rooms well furnished, neat

and clean, furnace heat, rent $40; in-

come fl-'t- t; nice yard; several cords of
wood included in price.

Price $1300.
MRS. SNOW. BROADWAY 4664.

320 Lumbermen's Bldg.

$185 CLEAR PROFIT.
33 rooms, downtown, near Morrison;

lease, low rent, always full; brick bldg.
Price $2250.

$:i50 12 rooms down town; rent $40.
Easy terms.

$4000 52 rooms, downtown, lease,
brick bldg.
c, y. EDWARDS CO.. 610 Henry Bldg.

STRICTLY MODERN CORNER BRICK
HOTEL ON WASHINGTON.

52 rooms; long lease, rent less than $8
per room: hotel Is always rull; furni-
ture far above the ave race: $10,000 will
handle; small balance. Quick Sales
Realty, 525 Railway Exchange. Sea Miss
Burke.

LUNCH COUNTER AND CHOP HOI
West side, doing 45 a day: a good

for man and wife to get located?lacebig business during the fair. Act
quickly if you want this. Price .$1200
and only $00 cash required.

SIMMS. UTO Henry Bldg.

BOARDING HOU8R
12 rooms in Nob Hill district, good

furniture, furnace heat. This place ha
reputation of settlr.g an excellent table.

MRS. SNOW, BROADWAY 4064.

13 II. K. ROOMS,
W. side. least; good turn.,

$1400, $buO cash.
APT.

W. side, leae; good house and
furn. Inc., $340. $3300, terms. 310 Yam-
hill st.

alOl'EPvN BRICK APARTMENT HOUSE.
43 ROOMS; $3500 WILL. HANDLE.

All outside apartments. 2s and 3s; very
well furnished: long lease. See this

Quick Sales Realty. 523 Railway
Fxrhanne. See Miss Burke.

EAST SIDE BRICK APARTMENT.
18 apts. and 12 sleeping rooms, close in,

on east ?ide, good location for renting.
Price $7000.

MRS. SNOW, BROADWAY 4664.

apt- house, all with private
baths. 2s and 3s, rood lea.e, brfck bldg..
clours $500 to $600 month, $0000 lets
you tn.
326 HENRY BLDG.. Broadway S50.

16 THREE and four-roo- apartments ;

lease; reasonable rent: all fur-
nished. Clean as a pin and making
good money. Price $13,700; terms.
Yat .. 245 Fourth street.

FoR SAI.E Rooming hnusw, 12 rooms
;ood furniture and carpet: clean, close
in ; g"od location : must sell this week ;
no s: fall Monday. .IMfl Coach st.

NEWLY furnishtd rooming house, consist-
ing of 14 outside rooms; best location
In Astoria. For information apply to
the It ex Rooming House. Astoria. Or.

WANTED To buy furnishings of large
house suitable for exclusive family ho-
tel or rooms; would consider vacant
house: no dealers. East 264.

20 II. K. ROOMS fur $2"JOO; chattel mort-g- a
pe as part ; rent $53 ; Income $176;

wvt sld Main 7311. Call Monday.
.) i.uu;u--. ..il lu 1: rc&t Slu. with lea,e;

price $27u. $1'00 cush, easy terms.
ni - Ma n ft., Vancouver. Wash.

11 11. K. ROOMS. fi:st cla.is location, ood
f urn iture. clearing SOO per month. On ly

13oo. terms. 4'..". Yamhill st.
J.V H. K. ROOMS, tiod In location. Bdwy.

4ofl4.

HAY E $o0 for first payment on imalllooming house; must be bargain, S
regoniaA,

Brsivr: optobtttn itiks.
Hotel and Rooming Housea.

INCOMPARABLE BARGAINS.
Apts. and Hotels of Best Kind.

BRUCE GODDARD HAS THEM.
126-- room hotel with beautiful lobby

and elevator and lease over the fair;
$16,000 on term a This place ia much
better than many a place others axe ask-
ing up to $30,000 for.

hotel, newly furnished and
long lease taken out before rents went
up to where they are now; large lobby
and rooms; a popular price place thatkeeps full when others do not; $13,000
will handle this place.

127 - room modern apartment house,
clearing $700 per month; has best lease
In Portland and is furnished more com-
plete than any I ever saw; $20,000 is
price; terms. This is a beauty.

4 classy modern transient and
steady rooming hotel, some private
baths, all brass beds, steel springs and
lovely rugs; heavy oak and mahogany
furniture; $10,500 la price, $6000 down.
This place clears $400 per month.

modern apt. house, all pri-
vate baths, new furniture, lease; lovely
little place on west aide; $3uu0 on easy
terms. Snap.

44 rooms, brick building, down town,
mixed; $4500, terms; a big money-
maker.

50 rooms, brick bldg., vast side, new
furniture; $3500, long lease, easy terms.
It makes good.

32 rooms on Washington sL
26 rooms on Washington St.
22 rooms on Yamhill sc; leas.
10 rooms on Jefferson St.
31 rooms on Jefferson st.
16 rooms on Salmon st-
ill( rooms on Taylor iL
10 rooms on Montgomery St. a .

2i room on Hall st.
.13 rooms on Oilcan st.
12 rooms on N. 24th st.
23 rooms on east side.
Numerous places of all kinds, too

many of them to enumerate in adver-
tisements. Let me say that most of the
places Z advertise are exclusively for
sale through this office and you'll miss
th best buys in Portland if you do not
let me show you.

Our several automobiles make, ft torn
fortable and convenient In showing you
about.
.T. BRTTCR OODDARD, 301-- 2 Couch Bldg.
SEE THE PORTLAND REALTY CO.

FOR SAFE BUYS.

CLOSE IN White Temple district: 23
apartments; price $3000; net $267;
rent $150.

DOWNTOWN 32 rooms; net $800; rent
$85; a money-make- r.

15 APARTMENTS Strictly modem, good
furniture, clean and very desirable;
price j.x,ouu; terms given.

82 ROOMS Downtown. lease,
Northwest heat; price $5500.

81 ROOMS $2500; net 1200; cash $1800;
rent $83.

If you are looking for a hotel sea
ns. We have the best listing in the city.

534 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
Broadway 2956.

NOB HILL LOCATION.
10 h. k. rooms, with garage, full of

nice tenants; $2100; will take auto up
to $500 and assume a mortgage of $1050
at $23 a mo. This is a classy home; we
also have a nice, clean. 13 h. k. rooms.
Nob Hill location, rent $30, clears $100;
price $1S00. good terms; this is good.

flat, close In. west side. $750;
$300 handles; clears $50; good furniture;
have others. Barney Johnson Co., real-
tors. 170 10th st.

MODERN" BRICK HOTEL.
117 rooms, ground floor lobby; steam

heat, running water tn rooms; located in
the heart of the west side business sec-
tion. Lease at $3.75 per room; certainly
a chance for speculation here. $13,000,

Borne terms.
C. B. BOWDEN CO.,

815 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
SPECIAL.

Transient hotel, close to Union depot,
54 rooms, some private baths, good fur-
niture snd lease, brick bldg., $7700 cash;
clears $330. brick hotel, very
modern; Washington location; $20,000,
$12,000 handles; clears $500; have
others. Barney Johnson Co., realtors.
1T0 10th St., gound floor

BETTER than a sold mine: will sell
trade Cr Portland property a
completely furnished hotel In eastern
Oregon; building covers 50x100, lot 50x
200: has also comdete laundry: operated
by electricity ; Income from hotel over

iioo per montn; o per cent on fiv.uw;
E. H. HOSN'KR, B0 McKay Bldg.

HOTEL.,
gain which is hard to find ; beautiful
structure and rooms steam heated: dandy
for transient and steady, in the heart of

the city; you will fall for it at sight;
eoining money; only $3500. See George.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
Realtor.Broadway 4751. 410 Henrv Bldg.

ALL HOUSEKEEPING.
14 rooms, rent $0, furnace heat, nicely
furnished, nets $U0, and 2 rooms for self,
$500 cash will handle It.

SEE MRS. HAUO,
320 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 1104.

T.OST AND FOUND.
LOST Lady's diamond ring in small tin

box. between old Dostofflce and 4th and
. Washington or Williams ave. car. Tues

day eve.. Nov. 1. Liberal reward. 2i7
Han Rafael st. Phone East 2i.I2.

LOST or stolen Sunday in Alameda dis
trict, Irish setter male dog, 7 months
old; all red with one white spot
chest. Call Auto. 824-1- 3 or Broadway
4120. Reward.

LOST By g lady. C2 years,
small brown coin purse containing about
$00 cash, on Williams ave. car or 5th
and Washington. Liberal reward. Main
1332.

$23 REWARD Information or return
Llewellyn setter dog stolen from 400
Easi Uth North. Oct. 13. White, small
black spots, black ears; license 31 L
Phone East 3 Sim.

LOST Pointer puppy dog, near Etut 3ith
and Hancock sts; color liver and white;
return to iM East :Mrh at. North. Phone
Tabor !WWV Literal reward.

L.OST Sunday, Oct 30, Oamma Phi Beta
sorority pin; name Margaret C. Selby on
back; finder plea.se phone Aut. 323-0- 8

or call .V6 East 4i'ih N.

LOST November 4, between East 27 th
and Flanders and Eaat 30th and Davis.
an unfinished luncheon cloth ssnd napkin.
Kant oil 3.

LOST Lady' gold wrist watch with
black strap. Friday afternoon be-
tween business section and East 24th at.
Phone East 2U7!l Rewird..

L,OST Wed., Nov. 3, 14th degree Masonic
ring between 20th and Everett and Mult-
nomah club, or on west side.- Call Stone,
Broadway 4"ST. Reward.

LOST Saturday, downtown, gold fountain
pen. Initialed "F. M." Valued as keep
sake. Please return to 301 Oregonias
bldg.. or call Marshall 3332.

LOST 1 32x4 Lehigh tire and rim ,Sun.,
Oct. 30, near Portsmouth and Hudson
sts. St. Johns. Phone 320-0-

LOST November 4. on St. Johns street
car, small purse containing $13. Finder
please call 'Columbia 173.

LOS T B ri n d le bui id og ; white breast,
short tail: answers nime Jack lioenae
No. 7040; $3 reward. Main 2438.

NoTICE A check for $ti3 on an Alaoka
bank lest in Portland. Beware of aash- -
lny. Marshall 22QQ.

LOST Bljsjk card cae containing bank-
book and $33 in currency. Reward. Ta- -
bor 772S.

FOUND Go Id rimmed eyeglasses on Ore-
gon Electric car. Address T. B. Klem,
rare Oregonian CornP Room.

LOST Briudle gold bull pup; white spot
on nose; name Jiggs. East 203S. Re- -
ward.

FuU.V'D White collie puppy. Owner can
have same by Identifying and paying; for
ad. 0S2 East 41st st. North.

"LOST Lady's gold Walt ham watch, cover
removed, cn Glisan st., bet. Grand and
E. rth s' 73 E. 5!h st. N. : reward.

LOST Lady's small gold watch with ini-
tials N. G. C. on back. Reward. Mar
shall 3077.

LOST X K. K. medical fraternity pin.
Elmer N. Irvine written inside. Tabor
.VSO.'t. Reward.

STRAYED-terrie- r -- About one week ago, Boston
i iamed Bobble: d

harness. Phone East 4SS8.
FoCN D Pure con tain i n sum of money ;

may be had by identifying same and pay- -
in e fnr at;. r.ast m;u.

LOST Envelope containing valuable pa-
pers and bonds: reward. Mark Wm.
H anbu t. 66N 20th s t.B road w ay81fi 6--

LOST Pair of hifooal rimless glasses Sat-
urday. Oct. 20. Return to P. O. box
22;t. St. Helens. Or.

LOST Pdopleat bank pass book with two
checks payable to K. btewart. Notify
Copies ho: el. Marsh" H 2200. Reward.

LOST Salesman grip with price book and
stationery, west side. Return to Lang
ft Co.. 1st snd Ankeny. for reward.

LOST Reward for iady's gold wrist
watch, heavy spring linked ehain. Please
call East 3S3L

FOUND Small purse Sunday between
Stanton and Siskiyou on 43th St. Owner,
call Tabor 7fi4.

PARTY who called Sell. 1.161 about hand-
bag containing football outfit, please
call again, or call Sellwood 1020.

LOST Wednesday ave.. 6 silver salad
forks on 11th a Reward. Apt. 30O,
Ardmny Terrrce apts . 3!. 12th.

LOST Lady's purple silk umbrella in
downtown store r.r RC car. Tabor 4fl0

LOST Tuesday. lrp;e ptarl crescent pin.
l.ihrt! reward. Auto

LOT Blue Persiun neuter cat; reward.
Main 2S77

WATCH FOB. bullseye, lu04; big rewardZ
S'einmetz. 417 Ma:n

LOST Maie Colli dog. Mar.

LORTAVO POrNIl.
THE FOLLOWING articles were found on

tha ears of the Portland Railway. Light
A Power Co., November 4, 1121: 21
umbrellas. 4 lunch boxes, 2 purses, 1 pr.
goKc-le- s, beads, book stamps, 3 pair. 3
single gloves, 8 books, overalls, music
case, 1 pair rubbers, 7 packages, brief
case, guitar In case, saxophone in case,
pipe. Owners may obtain same upon
proper Identification at First and Alder
street station.

LOST The coJlege notes, including poul-
try husbandry, biology, chemistry, phar-
macy and materia medlea, together with
some other belongings, at Hotel Taylor,
207 Taylor St., last Tuesday. Will recom-
pense who returns them. Phone Auto.
MO-e-

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

THIS la 'to notify a!I persona interested
that I have purchased the restaurant
located at 63 10th St., In this city and
ail persons having bills against said
restaurant contracted by the previous
owqars will send same immediately io
717 Board of Trade bldg. F u n g Russell.

HOTEL AND VILLA SITES.
Indian allotment on Qulnault lake and

Olympic highway. Bids opened Nov. 30,
1921. For full particulars Inquire of su-
perintendent. U. & Indian Agency,

Wash. .

TO WHOM it may concern: I have pur-
chased groeery stock At 1420 Pnion ave.
North," known as Gray's Quality Store
No. 2. Anyone holding lien against same
kindly present same at once. D. J. Nolan.

Proposals Inv i t eu.
THE STATE board of education and board

of reeents of the University of Idaho.
pursuant to the provisions of chapter 110
of the law of l2i. offer tor sale ana
Invite sealed proposals for the purchase
of the building and ground belonging
to the state normal school at Albion.
Idaho, the legislature having directed
the removal of the aid school to Buriey.
Idaho.

The property consists of about 30 acres
of land, three dormitories, an adminis-
tration building, a splendid gymnasium,
training school building, beautiful cam-
pus, concrete walk, water supply, etc,
etc

Possession te be given on or aftex
September 1, 12Z

Full particulars furnished on applica-
tion to A. C. PRICE, auditor, state board
of education, Boise. Idaho.

M

SEALED proposals wilt be received at the
office of the undersigned, 401 court-
house, Portland, Oregon, until 7 P. M.,
November 10, 1021. for the finishing
hardware for tte Marysvllle school, Ala-
meda and third unit Rose City Park
schools, Portland, Oregon. Bid will be
opened at a meeting of the board to be
held in room 04 courthouse at 7 P. M.
the same day.

Specifications may be obtained at the
office of the auperintendent of proper-
ties, old Failing school. First and Porter
streets, Portland, Oregon.

Aj certified check for 10 per cent of
the amount of the proposal, payable to
R. H. Thomas, school clerk and business
manager, must accompany each pro-
posal. The board of directors reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

(Signed R. H. THOMAS,
School Clerk and Businesa Mgr.

Dated November 2, 1921.
I WILL receive sealed Did lor a stock of

general merchandise of the Inventory
value of $1850. 13, together with the fix-
tures, inventory value $370.50, located
at Cove Orchard, Yamhill county. Ore- -

up to 12 o'clock noon of Wednea-ay- ,
November 3. 1021, at my oXfice,

740 Morgan building, Portland, Or.
Term, cash and a certified check for
10 per cent of the amount offered must
accompany each bid. The right I re-
served io reject any ar.d all bids. The
Inventory may be seen at my office on
application and the stock may be in-
spected at Cove Orchard.

. R. L. SABIN.
Dated November 1. 1021.

DISTINCTIVE, MODERN HOMES, stores
and garages, designed, financed or built;
plans for sale. Fancher, McKay bidg.
Phone Broadway 4047, or Broadway 3054
even in gM.

THE PARTY who run ad in Sunday
Oct. 16, for timekeeper in camp,

F 143, Oregonian, kindly return service
papers to tt4 Vaughn st.

BEGINNING today will not be responsible
for any of my wire a debts, JLtiie Mcuow
ell. P. M- - McDowell.

y INAN C I A L.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.

AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOT7 BUY OR RFTLL AN ArTTOMO
BILE. WE FURNISH THE MONEY.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGOX BOND 4k MORTGAGE CO..
JU iCLX4iwU ilLD.. SECOND FLOOR.

ATTENTION, trustees, estates, etc., have
well secured note of approximately $200,
000. barina: 6"D interest, and a substnn
tlal portion of principal, paid monthly:
note will pay out in about 16 years;
brick and income, security.
Positively no discount, can you use iti
N 212. Oregonian.

MONEY TO LOAN ON AUTO-
MOBILES.

OREGON BROKERAGE CO.,
Room 1333 Northwest Bank, Bldg.

WANTED Brokerage house or individuals
to handle 10 .uuo gold notes securea
Dy trust aeeu ror .u,uuv oi
ranch property valued st $140,000. Ex
ceedlnelv liharal discount and commis
sion paid. Answer Medfofd Building
Co.. Mod ford. Or.

AN tlo'L' A U L 1 S il E o 1'ortla.nd security
house, with trained and experienced
sales iorce. is in position to immeui
ate!y undertake sale of desirable stock
issue; prefer Oregon Industry. For con-
sideration submit brief outline by letter
to H 21 t. Oregonmn.
WILL GIVE GOOD DISCOUNT ON
land contract $1250 t .t 7 per cent, pay-
able 340 ner month.

Land contract $UO0 at 7 per cent, pay
able $43 per month.

R. SOMERVILLE, Bdwy. 2478.
310 U. S. Nat. Bank bldg.

CANADIANS. ATTENTION Offer ore
ferred atock BtronftT Canadian financial
company discounted to yield 10 per cent
perpetually. Company's earnings last
fiscal year 23 per cent. Your opportunity.
Large revenue with safety. A. H. Tas- -

ker. 204 Columbia bldg.
FOR SALE Five shares of A. L. Smith

Motors. Inc. A (toina concern with head
, quarters in Portland, now having 17

patents throughout the world. Present
market value of each share is $100
Make beet cash offer In first letter. F
74! Oregonian.

WE CAN place money on mortgage loans
or suv io eouuu, securea oy linprovea
ral sta te on conservative valuations.
See Allen L. McAfee, with

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
REALTORS.

Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.
WILL sell my $120 equity in Kings Food

Products stock for iOO cash; also S100
equity in Northwestern Finance for l0
cash. X ISO. Oreonian.

SACRIFICE 4 shares preferred. 2 shares
common in Oregon state Finance Co.,
valued $330. sell $400. K loo, Orego- -
ntan.

TO LOAN KK)0, bc, 3 years, no commis
sions; improved .city property; give lo-

cation and full particulars first letter.
Y 2ifl, Oregonian.

$3tMKJ HOTEL SEASIDE 1 lt mortgage
DonaF. o' Discount lor casn aeai; win
sell TI or part. Kennard, Spalding bldg.
Main 241.

ONTRACTS. monthly payment mtgs.
bought. Rose City, Laurelhurst, Irving-ton-

East 7504.
6ELLERS" CONTRACTS and second mert- -

taien boucht and sold. C De Young A
Co.. 810 Spalding bldg.

CONTRACTOR or anyone interested, ac
cepting soldiers loan lor building orai-nar- y

home. Phone East 4172.
WE BUY first, and second mortgages Hnd

sellers contracts, tr. n.. Bowman m to..
210 Chamber of Com, bldg. Main 3020.

GAS CO. STOCK. 10 SHARES 7 PER
CENT PREFERRED. TAKE $D30 CASH.
MAIN 241.

CASH paid for mortgagee and sellers' con
tracts on real eata te; naiDingion, uro- -
gon. H. E. Noble, 316 Lumb?rmni bldn.

BUY NOTES, contracts, mortgages. F. h
Lew, a. 713 Lewis bldg.. 4th and Oak at.

Money to Loan on ResJ Estate.
PRIVATE money to loan on iu.il (.slate,

low rates, no delays. C De Young Co.,
M0 Spalding bldg.

LOANS at current rates 'on
farms and city proper;. K K. Baxter.
Spalding bldK- -

310.000. 112. OO0. UNDIVIDED.
at 6 par cent if improvement security
sufficient. E li4. Oregonian.

MONEY to loan on real estate security at
going rates of interest, otto & Harkson
Realty Co.. 413 Chamber of Commerce

TO LOAN $300 TO $10,000 ON BUSINESS
PROPERTY; NO COMMISSION. D 210,
OREGONIAN.

PLENTY oi money to loan on real es:at
at T per cent it security is ampte. Edw.
P. Mall. 3i0 Cham of Com.

Mortgage loans, and 7 per cent.
Salomon Co.. 307 Railway Exch. bldg

SEE OREGON INV. s MORTGAGE CO.,
210 U'MBBR EXCHAN'OB BLDG.

$1000 TO $:tutK, improved real estate. Rad- -
a ba u -- n. Tabor 421W.

$ium FROM private party at 7. Tabor
r7:'.6.

$01 3iu. DIVIDE. $10ou, $fSuu. $23U0, $3000,
$ ti iQO. $30.000. EAgT T."4-

$1MMI OR AluUK-l- lou oa Kood residence
for J year. Tabor 663d.property

Money to Uan on Real EnUite.

TALK ABOUT LIBERALITY.
BEAD THIS!

RESIDENCE LOANS. 6 h PER CENT
Five-ye- period repayment privilege

of S100 or any multiple thereof.
INSTALLMENT LOANS 6 PER CENT.

Five-yr- period; will loan tio percent
of the value of your home; only small
monthly payment required with interest;
you may pay more or ail on the first
of each month; no penalty.

BUSINESS PROPE1TTY LOANS,
6 PER CENT.

Five-ye- period repaying privilege.
BRICE MORTGAGE CO..

Portland mortgage correspondent tho
Prudential insurance Company of America

7 Yeon Bldg. Alain h3vH.

THE DISAPPEARING MORTGAGE"
has come from the east for residences,
apartment houaes and other income real
estate. Pay here

ANY AMOUNT. ANY TIME.
No penalties, no renewal charges

Other funds also, a for the past 14
years, especially in

LARGE AMOUNTS.
The most complete loan service.

EDWARD E. GUUDEY COMPANY,
United States Bank Bldg.

SfONEY to loan on Willamette valley
farms.

Lowest current rates.
Liberal repayment privileges.
Prompt closing.

COMMERCE MORTGAGE SECURITIES
COMPANY, ,

91 Third St., Portland, Or.
SEE US TODAV We iutn money on city

property; lowest rates, no commission on
choice loans; long time and short time;
monthly payments; pay a you can;
sums to suit; contracts, second mort-
gages bought. 723 Ousco bldg., 3th and
Alder st. CELLARS-MURTO- CO.

WE HAVE fund avaliabf tor good resi-
dence loans; also insurance money for
business pro peri at lowest available
rates.

MORTGAGE BOND CO..
Main SMi. Wilcos Bldg.

FARM LOANS.
Insurance company money to loan at

lowest current rates on Willamette val
ley tarms; no commission, no delays.

DEVEREAUX MORTGAGE CO.,
87 Sixth St.. Portland. Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on farm or city property. Prompt and
neipiui service. L.ipral repayment privilege. Lowest rates.
WxoTEKN BOND St MORTGAGE OO,

so Fourth b't Portland. Or.
MORTGAGE LOANS

on real estate becurity, any amount
from $00 up on improved city or farm

THE LAWRENCE CO.,
212 Cffrbett Bldg. Main 6!UH.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Residence and City Property,

tt and 7 Per Cent.
UNION ABSTRACT CO.,

Ground Floor, liunry Bldg.
$3lU, 40O, SOU0. 70U. SlUUO. S12U0. I150U

$2000 and up, lowest rLe. Quick action.ray on iu cr more at any lntereal
date. Gordon Mortgage Co., 031 Chamoer oi commerce bldg. Alain 1370.

MORTGAGE LOANS
In any amount at lowest rates

on city or country property.
Prompt and heiptul service,

B. LEE PAGET, Realtor,
622 Corbett Bldg. Main 6230.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Any amounts, low ru'.es, promptly

ciose a. Attractive repayment pnvileg
A. H. BIRR ELL-GIL- L CO..

217 N. W. Bank Bldg. Marshall 4114.
MORTGAGE loans ou improved farms

and city property; favorable repaying
privileges ; no commission or aetay.
THE OREGON MORTGAGE CO.. LTD.,

yrj . lmt iqg. Main &371.
MORTGAGE loan in sum to suit; clt

farm or a u bur ban property.
BUILDING LOANS A SPECIALTY.
WILLIAM O BLCK. 213 Fallin g Bid g.

$1000 TO LOAN cn city improved real es
tate- must be good security and well
located; give description. M 162, Ore- -
fioraan.

SI 000 1.i00 OUO SJ500 3uUU.
NO DELAY. We are loaning our ownmoney, loudi ouicKiy closed.

F. H. DESHON. 615 Cham, of Com. Bldg.
HAVE $40,000 to lend on business prop
erty west side; prefer to make one loan
but may consider two to take up the
amount. a L'Ut, oregonian.

$1200 TO S20U0 IMPROVED urouertvper cent; first mortgage; no commissioncnargeq. 1'none Tabur o.tus.
$300. $400. $00. $750, $ 1 000 AN D U Pi" mici, (juitA ncuuu. r rea w . ur-man- -'

Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce.
.Money to Loan Chattel and Salaries.

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
AT LEGAL RATES. QUICK SERVICBf

lULi LAA UhT I I TUUAI.
LOANS .MADE ON

AUTOMOBILES. FURNITURE, PIANOS.VlfiTBni.AS Rk-l- l'TiTi?
BONDS. ETCA

If your payments are too large on your
automobile or furniture contracts we
will pay them up and advsnce yeu more
money neeuea. we matte a specialty
of these loans and leave tha security in
your possession and you can repay us In

mallT monthly payment. WE ALSO
ai Atv t. bALAii r lua. g to salaried peo
ple on meir own note. Kate reason-
able. Private office AH business sLrict-l-

confidential.
PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY.

(Licensed).
7 Dekum Bldg., Marshall 8286.

S.-- Cor. Third and Washington.
SALARY LOANS. CHATTELS.

V tL, LUA. SUfi r
on short notice to salaried or working
men on tneir own notes; weegiy. semimonthly or monthly pay men i. Each
transaction itrictiy cor.tiuentiai.

NO MORTGAGE. NO INDORSBR,
ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.

We also IbHo on household goods.
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY.

(Licensed).
213 FAILING BLDO.

CALL AND INVESTIGATE
AITO and other chattel mortgages

boiLght, money loaned on chattel or col
lateral security.

MOTOR LOAN ASSOCIATION,
C W. Hallott. Treaa.

gia consolidate securities Bldg.,
34 SixtUS tree t.

DAN MARX & CO., 3i5 Washington st.,
near 4ith at.; established over 35 years;
oniy high-clas- s jewelry store in city with
loan department in connection; private
room i or lauies; Business strictly con
fidential; under state supervision; all
articles neia one year; o bueinea with

iirtn.
MONEY to loan on oiaiorli and Jewelry.

confidential service; government licensed
ana bonded oroaers. z,u ro tt Co.,
23 Wash. st.. be:wen 4th and (Ra.
Marshall T27.

MONEY TO LOAN
on seeds In storage. Bank rate.

SECURITY STORAOE A TRANSFER CO.
. Phone Broadway 3ila.

MONEY to loan; diamond, jewelry, etc.;
legal rate; articles held one year, vines.
Jeweler, corner 3d and Washington.

$lu"M) 43WJ0 ON Improved city or sub
urban property. East B.'l -

Liiuuh Wanted.
WANTED From private party, $2600; 1

per cent on a new Rose City Dungaiow.
Oreponlan.

$j.tiMj LOAN u anted on new dwelling, su- -

ouroan property; private party preierrea.
frione Monday, Mam

WANT $1U,imiu loun irom private party on
close-i- n bu.tiehiis income properly, as- -

?es.f'J nt t.'i'MHM. 1ly' P. O. box 377,

HAVE you JjOOO that y ju wish to .oan
out on s iny property valued
at vr.O0 ? Main 1160.

WANTED $3300 on west sido flats, in
come over $100 monthly. A. H. Aker
son, Henry bldg. Marshall 4070.

WANT to borrow from private party flOoO
on my Alberta home, 1 to $ years. AH

tl&uo AT S'.t. WANTED by client on real
estate vaiuea at Joito. kj. . jasinani,
attorney. HoO Concord bldg.

12ooo WANTED bv urivate uarty on tin
Irving ton bungalow vaiueu at auoou. u
20o, Oresnlan

NT IM'OO to $10,000 on nighly im-
proved farm, 20 miles from Portland,
good interest. D 1S7. Oregonian.

SEE ME about getting lu on your money.
A-- l security. Key si, Keagy, ti iewi
bldg.

WANTED $3000. security flrst mortgage
on new income building, value Iwou. G
123 Oreconian,

WANTEO $123o on city residence. Writ
give first mortgage and a per cent, t,
2 23. ni jv

WANT $3io, yo days, 3 per cent per mo.
Responsible party. M 21'i.

WANTED 1300 on my new home
Aibtna avenue. I'hone East 4S12.
dKK OWfcGt'X INV. MOiiTGAiB CCA.

210 M'MPR" RXCWAVOB RLOO
WANT $.'0'KJ on tine irvington Aome.

Gasro bid:. Main .

LOAN of $.V)0(i on property in Irvington.
C 'J.UJ. oregonian.

$1500 ON NEW bungalow. 4!U3 E. 70th
t. sv ti.. ww ner. w ooa iswn o.i-- .i.

l.t.O aNjJ 2U ) on good city flumtv.
Hnrrisr.n. .WT bid IT.

$l.'.uu W.aXTED on property valued
.v,a:niiw.

WILL pay pood interest oa short-tim- e

Tabor 27ri6.
W A N T E U $ 1 000 i JJitiO house

construction. M 21, Oregonian.
WILL pay 10 per cent bonus for money;

jtoort security. Main
VVaNT 2.oii, private party, Al security.

Vhone n o i "
$loo ON h. Rose City Park;

2 run.
WANT $4tK0 at 7 per cent ou Irvington -

room home. P. O. box 3'JQ, city.
WAN" SlOiHJ on houae Sunnyside.

AO '.I'.l. Oreeon:an.
W ANTE D ytara. 8 per cent, good

security. , Tegoaiao.

VIS A NOA I.
1 oaiiw anted.

FOR years we have conducted a loan de-
partment in connection with our realty
business, end we believe we are In posi-
tion to give valuable aid to morticage
investor. e have application con
atant Iv on hand for loan on Improved
Portland property. In amounts from f.tou
up. all draw inK o ner ci iit net to lender.
Loans are made up to about 40 per cent
conservative value, without expense to
lender. Consult us about mortgage in
vestments. Fred W. German Co., 73:
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FARM LAND LOAN WANTED.
We have a client who desires to se

cure $2 TOO loan on highly improved
AVashtngton farm, well located. He will
pay 7 per cent: moral resnonsiblltt v be
hind thi loan a-- 1 and the security 3
umes tne value.

HARRY BECK WITH, REALTOR.
104 Fifth St. Main ASftfl.

WILL DISCOUNT 13 PER CENT.
Have first mortgage of $3270 on 160

acres of land, good, modern house that
coat it.-oo-

, with Dlumbinc: near Red
mond, Oregon, on The
highway; 33 acre in sifaifa; water
right. Property sold for OO0.

John Ferguson, realtor, Qerllnger Bldg
FRANK L. AlcGUlRK. with hts year of

experience and expert knowledge of
values. Is In a position to safeguard your
every interest In locating your money.
Hundreda of applications for loans. Of-
fice of personal service. Let us loaayour money. See J. Loa a Richardson.
m,H.ngcr of loan department, Abington

YOUR T1RAT. vvqtatf nrt?riflYour bond HhollUi t.a ilH hfnr! vnn
transact any real estate businesa. Boudsevery jtina written.

R CO., Stock Eich.
WANTED Loan of $36,000, first mortgag

wm mnir.. sagntiy improved business
Piup-ii- y, city oi Vancouver. Wash.,valued at $110,000. Will pay 7 per centInquire Oregon Investment ft Mortgage
Co 210 Lumber Exchange, bldg., fcucoud

'i,H,u on aiUlfAu--
VY". avrrs, ij acre in a in if a,paid water right for 143 acres. Woven

ivuecB, ounaing; win py y pr
Main R32ir Wr oiag.

I CAN piece your money safely in sums
Of $1000 up on firt-cl- a Portland prop,rty. Strict appralsa-l-s and prompt serv- -

guaranteed. F. E, Raymond, 264

FOR SALE $ 1000 b per cent first more- -
"s uouu, unitea Meat Co., Portland,par and accrued interest. Oreiron In- -

vestment & Mortgage Co., 210 Lumber
c.i.miiK uius., ana stark sts.

X2000 WA VTI-'l- i
Want to borrow $2000, 7 per cant en

' " "Je. cueni waiting.
P.ITTER. LOWE & CO., Realtors;

Board of Trade Bldg.
i i, f hU on mortgage;
" ' ' 1 "u"i ana jrame dwelling,southwest corner Third and Clay streets.
Donald Woodward, agent, 104 Second

$13001, 3 VEAito, value $3000; Irving,near ',ja st!
$2000 7'. S vptin viln, ioaa. ir..

310 Railway Exchange Bid Main 673.
Y A. l h.l Loan of $j0O0, 7 per cent firstmortgage, llat. Nob Hill. Ore-gon Investment & Mortgage Co., 210Lumber Exchange bldg., ud and Stark

stn.-ets- .

$oiMHj Al t ON $.iO,iloo businoa propertywtth (rood income; $3300 at 7 on beau-tiful new nine-roo- residence with 6acres, close in; insurance $300. B. LeePacet. 622 Crrbett bidg.
I WANT $2300 on modern oungalow Tn

Roe City Park and $2000 on new, mod- -
. ern bungalow in Laurelhurst. C J.Johnson, 313 Henry bldg.. Sunday Tabor
I WANT from $3000 to $3000 on unim-proved but close-i- n city property, val-

ued at $30,000; name your rate of In-
terest. E 1SS, Oregonian.

I HAVE a sale contract for $1700 pay-
able $35 per month and Interest, tlrstmortgage $1300; property sold at $4000;will dltrnunt. BD 103, Oregonian.

$3300 FOR THREE YEARS on a y

brick garage. and Savier,west side. M r. Le Ballia, Wakefield.Fries Co.. S3 4th st.
FOR GILT-EDG- E 7 and & mortgage

bonds In local concerns see Oregon In-
vestment et Mortgage Co., 210 Lumber
Cjxcnange Ding

WANTED From private party. $3000 on
property worth $10,000, clear of all obli-
gations. Private party. F lul, Orego-
nian.

BUILDING loan, $1300, Union ave. atore,leaaed; ratee and time to suit lender;secured by value of, $3300. V 100. Orego-
nian.

$100 LOAN wanted; will pay $j.", to $30monthly and $2 interest until Investment
ia paid; money secured. S 103, Orego-
nian.

WANT $1200 . 3 yeara. 10 pr cent on 1

tcre fcf giound, house, now underonst rue tion. Phone East 7020.
FROM private party, $1000 lor 3 years.

7 per cent first mortgage on home, value
$40110. E 100. Oresor i a n .

$(mjo WA.TEL at onr on improved city
property valued at $7 iOO. P 206 Orego- -
nlan.

$2200 WANTED on line home In the Irv
ington district, valued at $6300. Main
1 Dirt.

PRIVATE party would like a loan of $1300
on improved city property valued at
$.VW0. M 202. Oregonian.

Y ANTED From private party, $;;."(H) at
To on fine Roae City Park home worth$7'Q. Aut.

WANTED $300 for 0 months. 1 per centper month. Cnl Bdwy. 3240.
$1M(0, $1100, $2200 SELLER'S CONTRACT,

discount 20 per cent J 184, Oregonian.

"INVESTIGATE TONE THERAPY!
It's a treatment for all nervous and

chronlo conditions; Inexpensive, easy to
learn and a result getter. Treat jour-sel- f

at home with TONE THERAPY. Full
instructions, lecture snd clinic at Tonery
club every Friday night, 7:43 o'clock, as-
sembly room, Portland hotel. Call Matt)
17

BALLROOM and stage dancing lauht. A
lesson win convince you that aances ran
be acquired easily; no failures; satis-
faction assured. Special rates during
November. Buck and dancing for
beginners a specialty. 30-- Fifth street,
corner Harrison. Main 2.14. afternoons.
Foresters' hall, 129 Fourth atreet.

Circle theater. Marshall 221.
IODALAV A,n preparation superior

to anythantf of a like nature for core
throat, catarrh, cancer, more, pyorrhoea
and dressing for aores and wounds; an
Independable remedy to always have in
the homA. Aek your local t ru-- or
phone representative of Western Chem
leal Co.. .'ii3 Mwrwhall st. Aut. 310-1-

WANT to get In touch with C. D. Garmon
and E. s. Anderson who were connected
with the Pscific Agency, Inc., real
estate, on business deal In Indiana land.
L. O. High, 7iv'i2 E. Tavlor st.. Portland.

NOTICE.
Coats, scarfs, chokers, collars at great-

ly reduced prices account warm weather.
The Fur Shop, g5 Eilers Music bids;..
Wash, bet. 4th jnd Mh sts. Main 6424.

" Dll. "geNIKVK LlK'K K.
T ELECTRIC APPLIANCES.

Factory representative; wholesale prices
on blankets, sweats, treatments. 708
Dekum hlilE"

LIVESTOCK SHOW VISITORS
are Invited to patronize my massage
parlor at 413 Buchanan bldg., Wssh.,
bet. 4th and 5tb; also open evenings and
Sundays.

WANTED I am driving roadster on out- -
aide territory ; can accommodate one
salesman. Call Marshall 21M1 Sunday
or Aut. 324-2- 2 Monday, 10 A. M. Ask
for Mr. Murrin.

THE beautiful coat shown this week are
wonders and those smart i'eggy falge
riresaes are the talk of the town at
TVtrrson's, second floor Pittock block.

RELIABLE woman ttoilig to Los Angeles
wiahes something to no to neip pay ex-
penses of trip. Excel Nnt campfire cook.
Mrs Wilson. Bdwy. 37'tn.

A SHORT ride to economy is what all the
women of Portland say when buy in
coats or dresses at Peterson's, second
floor, PJ'fwk block.

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR FROM PARTIES
WHO WISH TO ADOPT NEW-BOR-

BABY. A S0?l. OREGONIAN.
DR. LARS LA XTZ, acien title maxe

nrugleasi metnod ror anmenta of al.
kinds. 3241 72d t. S. E.

SHAMPOOING 30c, face, scalp treatments.
ftOc; curiina. nairare?ainif. .'iuc; manicur-ine- .

: rt"pe at your home. Aut.
EE WHAT the school of modern dress-
making will do for you. 303 Raleigh
bldg. Bdwy. 3410.

LEA rfN cuitui e evenings. Aladame
Curtis. Aiarnnan l u.

SL'LFUCRray. Mrs.
LA IH ES' HO M E JOURNAL suhscripti'in

aer. t. w. c. 1'one. 'Jii i.un it. .Main
Mi't-U- LLOLS hair perniaii' ntly re- -

m en 304 Swetland bldK. Main 130.4
EXTERNAL cancers successfully treated.

3 Kalelgn Ding.
TO" GET In touch with a few casoa of

rheum ism. ai n i. wrgonian.
plil.N i "ESS Beauty 'r'Hiiis remove

hlerr.ines. fringes rn tUK.
WOULD like to adopt boy or firl. age 1

H. kind care. .M i"i. oregonian
LEARN to dance; special rate

aft. roreMers r.a;i.
ED. PUONE 7 P. AL Tuo. eve. S. A L.

JPKKHONAL
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THE FIRST LAW
OF HEALTH IS HYGIENE.

Auto-l- n toxica tion ts the main causa
ar a dominant factor In nealy every
disease of the physical body. My sys-
tem of body cleansing treatments cor-
rects thi condition through circulation
and ell nil nation by the ue of light,heat, w ater, electricity. i eating andmassage, scientifically applied. A genu-
ine benefit to anyone, no matter what
the trouble, because they fulfill the laws
of the physical body. Energy and vi-
tality buildinc A real pleasure In thataking. Monday, Wednesday, Friday.

ninen only. Nurse attendant. Tuesday.
Thursday, Saturday mn onlv.
BROWV3 HYDROPATHIC 1NPTITUTR,
blevens Bldg.. Downslalra. Mala 3630.

Seven Year Same Location.
EDUCATE YOURSELF OCT OF

DISEASE.
METHODS RECOMMENDED BY

WOK LDS B EST A L" THOU ITI ES.
Dr. Wilson's institute of Public HealthInstructs men and women in the prin-ciple or health, prevention of disease,cause, effect and cure. We are pcial-iat- s

teaching peopie how to get wUthrough hygiene, health culture anddiet. Information free. Call aoo Dekumbul'dlng.

DTCNTISTTtT
WITHOUT PAIH

by gone therapy or con-
ductive aneathesia. Without danger orafter effecta We perform all denial

without pain. Come In and letua prove it u you. work.
DR. A. W. KEENE.

Above Majestic theater, ent. 351U Wash.
PSYCHOLOGY

Find out what you were mesnt te daand start to do It. The most importantthing in the world to you is YOURSELF.Human analysis as given by Mrs Anna-bel Maloae at the Multnomah hotlthe work you are fitted for.You were born to be a auoceaa at some-thing. Find out what it Is. A
Interview free by appointment only.
Phone Broadway 40So.

ANY READER of this paper suf faring
from goitre (big neck) can get positive
Information on how to cure it at homewithout the least trouble or discomfort.There is a pleasant surprise in store foryou if you will write. No charse what-soever. Tell others, It will he p us all.

UUi Ljr. nwt. BOX a iai, mu- -
W alike Wis

fill in that bald spot.
Use ekuke hair ckratb.$2 20 BY MAIL.

YOUR DRUGGIST OR
THE EKDEE CO..

800 Union Ave. North.
Portland, Oregon.

LADIES.
T A KARA ANTISEPTIC POWDER Is aoo thing, cleansing, healing germicide

and invigorating duuche; a great aid iafemale disorders; fioo and $1 per box
Portland Hotel Pharmacy.

DR. NETTIE BENSON. D. P., Lang' min-eral steam baths, hot and cold showers,
scientific massage, electrical, violet ray
and vital treatments for both sex; also
traction treatments for lame backs. 714
Bwetland bldg. Main 77M-J-

MoT 11 ER and brothers very anxious toget Information about HERBERT REI--
ANN, 23 years old; last heard from 1

at Portland, July, D21. Anybody able
to give information about bis whare
abouta since, write Walter Kaimann,
Hotel Vanhorn, Hood River. Ore.

KEEP BUSINESS MEN FIT.
Renewal of lifu cells defers old age

and keep you fit for business; a new
method that is patroulzed by Portlandsbest business men. Dr. Dae, 413 Ar
tisM na' bid g.

JKENU STOY, formerly 31 6eillng-Hlrc- n

bldg., now 303 Broadway bldg.; electriO
cabinet bains, hoi and 'cold shower,
scientific massage, violet ray; hours 10
t o7. .Maiu 30.

MORPHINE, opium and cocaine habits
treated without suffering; treatment ad-
ministered under directions of qualified
physician. The Waggoner Home Cere,
6o3'. S3th St. S. E, Portland. Or.

ATTENTION. MEN AND WOMEN.
Take your steam baths, maiwunns andchiropractic treatment from Dr. Marga-

ret Hayiue. 213 SwcUund bldg. Tenyears In Portland.
VI T sweats) violet ray, radiantlight for colds, rheumatism, neuritis,

sciatica, high blood pressure, poor cir-
culation, body massage, 430 Morgan
bldg. Main 7570.

UAU A.NU jazz in u-- lessons; popularsongs immediately; beginners or ad-
vanced, pianos for practicing. Call for
free trial lesson. Parker Piano School,
314 Eilera buig. Phone Main 4UJS.

MATH1LDE AHNESEN, Norwegian gradu-
ate, formerly 303 Columbia building.
Scientific massage and medical gym-
nastics, steam baths, electricity. Ladieaonly. Marshall DHL

WRITE a song poeVii, love, mother, home'.
comic or uny suoject. i compose music
and guarantee publication. Snd word
today. Edward Trent, 702 Reaper block,
Ch icago.

EX I'KIW ENCE D nurtfl gives steam bsths
ana scientinc body manage. Open Sun-
days and evening. 322 Fliediier bidg.,
loth and Washington sis.

GRADUATE chiropodist, massage under
medical supervision; open evenings andSundays. Removed from 203 to 214Alisky. bldg.. 3d and Morrison.

REJU K.NATE your Urea and nervous
body by a scientific body massage. Dr.
Ovidia Larsun. 634 Morgan bldg. Mai a
luini.

RELATIVES or friends of Robert Hartphase communicate at once with H. V.
Pope. Very ser.uus. Address Majestic
hole. Spoka ne. Wash.

THE GROVE METHOD.
A remedy for rhautnatisui and acid

goim dleuse. It's a mystery. 472 Yam- -
ri 111.

NEUiaTlS.
The rains brlna; it; I relieve It. Dr.

Iionside, ;o; Broadway bldg. Main 36.
E lee trlccu bine t hatha. Nurae assistant.

DR. LOUISE .LUhL treats rbeuma- -
:ism, :umuago; e.ecinc oianaet, vibra-
tor, massage, bath ; lady assistant. 346
Coin mbia st.. near 17t h st. Main 3 30 H.

$1 GETS both feet fixed up at Dr. Eaton's.
tne tnmurui'ia t mm ahlii nruoT,,
who doesn't hurt you; yra. here; exam,
free. Globe bldg., 11th A Wash. Bdy. 224.

EMMA PLOWMAN. D. P., steam balha.
hot or co.d anower. masauge, v lolet Ray
vibratory treatments. 10 A. 31. to 6 P. M.
417 SWftlar.d hliig.

Mrs. FA N N E Ho LT Your children in
home, you have only 80 days to get tlvem
II you want them, or they will be given
away. I His R. R. ave.. Aberdeen. Waah.

WHY PAY lancy prices for trusn: wnen
you can gel them at commercial price
ut the J. A. Clemenson Drug Co., 200
Mftrrison ft.? Call and feoffor yourself.

RAl CM ttea tine ut for cancels, goiters
and female iiistasts Is safe, pain Us
and sure. Dr. Colcord, 1377 E. Davi at.
nt ;tuh. Phone Tabor

pHOTol'LAY idea wantl, any lorm.
Screen production ahurd exceptional
siories. SCENARIO SEltVICE CORP.,
5n 2 Mason Theater. Lou Ang cles.

MANICURING, ahum pool ng, scalp treat-
ment for Indie und tf'ntlemen. Portland
Rose Bauty Shop, 6oi Swetland bids.,

and WaHhiitKton stg.

NE VVfL"HS t one-ha- .f downtown prices;
also fur collars and cuffs made to order.
Dependable Cleaners z Furriers, 616 Wll- -

anis ave. r.sm amh.
fcfE CIAL NOTICE.

Are you in a position to adopt a boy
of school age In your home ? Refer-enr- ts

exchahged. O 211. Oregonian.
WANTED for adoption, a babe from 0 to

is month old; good country home and
loving care: dark-eye- d boy preferred.
Addea R 1M.Y oregnian.

CHIROPODY 3i"i Swetiand bldg., 3th and
Washington. Main 1443. Over Knight
Drug Co.

MRS A. 31. SPAULDi.NG ha riupeiied her
binuty parlor at 302 Broadway bldg.
M.ti

WANT' to set in touch with mat our who
wilt give treatment for sllfchl a meness.
result of rh' um.itism. Y 2o'., C

WRl'l'Elt JEWLLL. oriKinators of cii.l-- d

reus hair bob and curl, are again
m Medical bldg. Main H014,

hi' & ti AN E B CT, leading wig end
toupe makers; per man ent marcel and
w a t e r wav i n g. 3 4 o A der. M ain 340.

vfTsVl to secure $3000 loan for one year,
0 pe.r cent interest, good industrial se-

curity. M 204. Oregonian.
MASSAGE FOR LUMBAGO. ETC.
415 Buchanan bids.. Wash., bet. 4th

and Sth at. Also Sundays andcyening.
MASSAGE, b: ths. rheumillam, constipa-

tion kidneys. Both sexes. Dr. Elna
bore'n aen, 5ua Panama bid g. Main Sua tL

ti.PKiiKLL'OLh hair, moles, warts re
moved by metliod; trial free.
Jose Fin iey, 314 Bush rtt Lane. Main 63ti

iflLES can be permanently cured without
operation. Ca.l or write Dr. Dean, See- -
ond and Mornton.

GOITRE, enlarged glunas. Curs yourself.
A. R- - Strachsn. route 5. Hillabure, Or.
No agent or representative.

f AM NOT rtsponsibie fur any t::: cod"- -
t rax ted by my wife after this dnie

H. J. TE.MPLETO.N
LADIES, bring this ad, aood for 2.1c in

trade on facial or calp treatment. 851
pittock blttg.

'AUUACCO or suuff haitu cured or no pa
11 If cured. Remedy sunt on triat
Kunerba Co. W. 3 4 B. It more. Md,

OP A LINE Mrs. Suuintera remeai for
diaease of wotnm. positive relief. 240
Lin co In. M a iny 470.

WOULD like to adopt new-bor- baby. Will
nay all expense. A 127, Oregonian.

HAVE an opening for two more pupils In
beauty rulture class. 351 Plttot-- bldif.

PROSTATE trouble cureu without uper
lion. ur. n.. riiuint", omej.

PRIM KDA BALM, formerly cnl led RlmofFt g. M 4 LI 3H d. 221 :t illuming
DC) ESN T Tom. Dick or Harry pay you'

See Vlereik eol lerf ors bidt
lu. M. F. 1 our parent want to hapoa you, iiui.


